
THE DAILY NEWS
tS" LARGEST CtROULATlOX.-THE DAILY
NEWS BEING THE NEWSPAPER OFFICIALLY

RECOGNIZED AS HAVING THE LARGEST CIR¬

CULATION IN THE CITY OF CHARLESTON,
PUBLISHES THE LIST OF LETTERS REMAIN¬

ING IN THE POSTDFFICE AT THE END OF

EACH WEEK, ACCORDING TO THE PROVIS¬

IONS OF THE NEW POSTOFFICE LAW.

LOCAL MATTERS.
.4 UCTIOAT SALES THIS LAT.

JOHN G. MILNOB & Co. will sell this day. at
10 o'clock, at their auction salesroom,

*

No.
133 Meeting-street, balance stock of a conntn'
store.
N. HUNT & SON will sell this day, at 10

o'clock, in*tbeir salesroom," No. 142 Meeting-
street, two hundred canarvs and canary birds
and cages.
CAMPBELL, KNOX & Co. will sell this day, at

10 o'clock, at their cash auction house, No. 55
Hasel-street, straw goods, clothing, dry goods,
hats.

BENEFIT OF UK. CLTFFOBD.-There aro few

persons who have attended tho theatrewho havo

not shaken their sides over the performances
ofthe "funny man"-Hr. Clifford. To-night is
his benefit, and thoso who know him and have

laughed over his acting, should not fail to at¬

tend. Tho bill is ono peculiarly calculated to

produce fun, and ovcry theatre-goer should be

present.
THE NEW MASK VEIL, the latest novelty in

this line in Paris, has made its appearance in
New York. It is embroidered thickly, except
in the space left for tho mouth and-eyes, and
is edged with silk fringe. At present they aro

five dollars each, but they will be lower by-n.nd-
by. The popular style of veil is made of

sprigged net of all colors; it is rounded upon
the lower edgo and terminates in tabs which
arc tied at tho back; the border is of blonde,
the color of tho net.

EDUCATION IN GBEENVTLLE.-Dr. Sears, the

General Agent of the Peabody fund, has ad¬

dressed a meeting of citizens on the subject of

the Peabody Educational Fund, and, as a re¬

sult of the meeting, it has been determined
to take up a subscription of twenty-five hun¬
dred dollars, to be applied to the opening and

support of a primary school and ncademic de¬

partments. Nearly sixteen hundred dollars
have already been subscribed, and Dr. Sears
has promised that, if the whole twenty-five
hundred dollars is contributed by the citizens,
the trustees of tho Peabody fund will make
them a donation of one thousand dollars.

SEBVICES AT GBACT. CHUBCH LAST NIGHT.-
The Rev. C. C. Pinckney preached last night at
Grace Church to the Young Men's Christian
Association on the following text: "I have hid
thy words in my heart." The sermon was

highly practical in its character, and was

listened to with marked attention.
The Sunday services of the association are

invariably well attended, and it is now in a

Bound and flourishing condition.

MEETING OF PRINTERS.-A meeting of the

journeymen printers of this city, was held on

.Saturday evening, 28th instant, at the Hall of
Charleston Fire Engine Compmy. On motion,
John F. Britton was called to the Chair, and
the following resolutions, on motion, were

adopted:
Rejoiced, That we now organize ourselves

into a Typographies Association Xor the es¬
tablishment of a co-operative store, and that
all present be invited to enroll their names as

members of the same.
Resolved, That a committee of three be ap¬

pointed to report a set of rules and regulations
for the government of the association, and as

soon as they complete the work theyhave power
to call a meeting to report the result.
In accordance with the first resolution, all

present enrolled their names; and under tho
second resolution, the following gentlemen
were appointed a committee: Messrs. J. W.
Bntland, Thomas Arnold and John Carr.
The following resolution was, on motion,

unanimously adopted:
Besotted, That the thanks of this meeting be

tendered to tho Charleston Fire Engine Com-

£any for the uso of their hall, and that the same
e announced through the daily papers of the

city.
On motion, the meeting then adjourned.
NEW STYLE OF HOOPS.-It is announced that

we are to have tho revival of the old-fashioned
hoops, or, as the French call them, panniers
or baskets, which were first in vogue in France
a hundred and thirty years ago, and were af¬
terwards a favorite article of dress with thc
beautiful Marie Antoinette and her ladies

just before the revolution of 1789. They con¬

sist simply of a circular frame-work of whale¬
bone or other suitable material, fastened
around the person beneath the waist and above
the hips, extending equally in every direction,
producing and extraordinary enlargement and
rotundity of the figure. When the fashion was
at its extreme, the rule was that the diameter
of the pannier should be equal to the height
of the wearer. The ladies of Paris, according
to correspondents, have already adopted this

fashion. Not only the young and sylph-like,
but the middle-aged and the stout sport pan¬
niers, the latter rendering themselves abso¬

lutely ridiculous in a costume which requires
to be worn with all the ease and grace possible
to render it presentable. But the same outcry
waj raised when the first balloon-like crinoline
sailed into fashion.

REATOVAL OF JUDGE ALDBICH.-It will be seen

by the following extract, from Ordor No. 69,
that Judge Aldrich has been removed by Gen¬
eral Canby, and Mr. Zephaniah Platt appoint¬
ed in his stead. We understand that Mr.
Platt is the father-in-law of Colonel Willard,
and has been in this department since the oc¬

cupation :
" The following removal from civil office, is

hereby made:
"Judge of the Court of Sessions and Common

Pleas, A. P. Aldrich.
"Tho following appointment to civil office is

hereby made, to fill the vacancy:
"Judge of the Court of Sessions and Common

Pleas, Zephaniah Platt.
"The officer herein appointed, will before en¬

tering upon his duties, take and subscribe be¬
fore a Justice of Peace, Notary Public or other

person authorized by law to administer oaths,
the oath of office prescribed in the act .of Con¬

gress, approved 2d July, 1862."

POLICE ITEMS.-A letter was received at the
detective office some days since concerning a

robbery that had occurred in Macon, in which

the parties had been despoiled of some gold,
greenbacks, and a silver watch. It was sup-1
posed that the thieves had visited Charleston,
and the intimation was sufficient to stir tho
detectives. They arrested a party yesterday
-and secured some of tho booty, but will take

further steps in tho matter.
On last, Thursday twenty dollars in silver

and coppers was stolen from the premises of
Mr. Nolie, in Liberty-street, while he was

moving. The money was in a trunk, which
was broken open during the move. The de¬
tectives arrested a colored man, and a portion
of the plunder has been secured.
On Saturday night a burglar entered tho

house of Mr. Tupper, in Tradd-street, near

King. Tho noise aroused tho inmates, and
Mr. Fred. Tupper and his brother went down
stairs. The robber knocked down the younger
Mr. Tupper, and succeeded in escaping without
securing any plunder. The case has been re¬

ferred to the detectives for examination. Good
«bye burglar !

Thc Free Schools of Charleston-

Past, Present and Future.

The free schools of Charleston will c

favorably, in every respect, with those
Northern cities, and they confer cre<

upon tho State and upon tho individ
inaugurated tho present excellent syste
Mr. Jefferson Bennett is mainly duo th<
ing result that has been obtained in tl
ter of public education. Ho saw tho nc

of a new dcvelopcment, and for nearly
years devoted himself steadily to tl

great object. He was influenced by r

of reward or political preferment, but
labored for thc good of his State.
Under tho old regime tho free sch

thc city were generally located in da
narrow lanes or in some almost lnacc

place. For many years one of those i

held its sessions in a house built on ]
tho marsh at the eastern boundary of tl
At high tide it was surrounded by* wah
at ebb by the marsh mud; it was con

with tho main land by a bridge, and, nc

standing the ineligible location, was u

a considerable length of time. This
school was not, howover, the only objee
ble one, as the school buüdings were got
dark and badly ventilated. In those c

was customary to pay tho teacher a

amount of money, out of which he won

the rent of a school house, the residue
his fee or salary. Although there were

or nine of these schools in tho city, tho
dance was generally small, and the very
of "free school" became distasteful to tb
plo, most parents preferring their child;
grow up in ignorance to sending chem to
schools. The Meeting-street school
stood as tho sole redeeming feature o

state of affairs. It was built by tho I
and was, curiously enough, intended to I
model school building of the city. But i

originally only two largo rooms, in whi
of tho scholars were taught. Class r

were then unknown, and tho more nois

pupils made in their recitations the more

gent they were presumed to be. Not
standing the deficiencies in tho free 8

system of that day, it was not without
redeeming qualities. It was the best
could then be furnished and, possibly, a

of appreciation of tho advantages of ge
education prevented any efforts for a chi

After years of patient waiting, Hon.
Momminger, Mr. Lynnett and Judge Mag
all firm friendB of edi* cation, succeedec
December, 1854, in obtaining an approprii
from the legislature, and a new board of sc

coninfisaioners were elected. This board
into office on the 22d of January, 1853, anc

mediately commenced operations.
TUT. ST. PHILIP'S 8TOEET SCHOOL

was the first built, tho board having gra
the contract on the 7th July, 1855. The b
ings formerly occupying the site were rem
and on the 25th of June, 1856, the new sc

house was opened to the public. The ei

prise had been commenced with grave do
as to its future success; for it sundered all
associations and introduced a new era in

history of the State Public Schools. The c

missioners had watched the progress of
building with anxiety, and had come prep;
to see the much talked of public school eitl
small success or a gr¿at failure. They were, 1

ever, most agreably surprised as the opei
day was all that the fondest aspirations had
tured. The school was crowded with pu;
and the popularity of the commissioner
public benefactors, increased daily. The
tem of education was the same as that ado]
in all the Northern cities, the Misses
monds- two ladies who were well acquaii
with this style of instruction-being engage
act as principal and assistant for the female
parement, and Mr. Geddings as the malo ase

ant. The other teachers were principally nali
of the city, and were chosen from a numbe
applicants. Until the war commenced the
Philip's street school enjoyed on nninterrup
career of prosperity, but during the great s tr

gie its usefulness was necessarily imperil
On the re-organization of tb.9 schools, Mr. H
Archer was elected principal, and has si
retained that position. The school is now

vided into three departments, the malo gn
mar, the intermediate and the primary. The.
monthly report shows the following stateme
First Department, seven teachers (one pi
cipaJ in each department), six classes, and
hundred and twenty-six scholars, with
average attendance of one hundred end nine
four. Second Department, seven teache
six classes, two hundred and sixty-one pup
and an average attendance of two hunch
and seven. Third Department, eleven touche
ten cUsses, five hundred and eighty-n:
pupils, and an average attendanoe of four hi
dred and seventy. The total number of pup
in this school is one thousand and seventy-s
and ic was found necessary to refuse a lal
number of applicants at the last term.

THE NOEÜAL SCHOOL,
in St. Phihp-street, was the next erected. A
thority was obtained from the legislature
1857, the contract was awarded on the 12th
Jnly, 1858, and the school opened on tho 23d
May, 1859. This was designed as a high sehe
for young ladies who had finished che com
of studies -in the other school. Mr. F.
Sawyer was chosen principal, and, until t
war, this school was perhaps the best patio
ized in the city, many young ladies
position attending its course. The instro
tion was thorough and complete, embra
ing, besides the English branches, Frene
and drawing, and the graduates were ful

competent to assume the duties of teacher
if so disposed. It was opened with fifty-oi
pupils, but this number rapidly increase
When the schools were reorganized, Mr. H. ll
Mood was elected principal, and continued I
act in that capacity, charging a small tnitic
fee, until a further change was made by tl
commissioners, and a free school eaal
lished, when Miss Anna M. Simonco
was appointed principal. At present the schoe
has eleven teachers and ten classes, and iou
hundred and seventy-two scholars, with a

average attendance last month of three hue
dred and seventy-' . The teachers are a

ladies, most of them being graduates of th
institution. The studies, as yet, embrace onl
the English branches, but tho commissioner
design, in time, making the school what itwa
in the past.

THE FIUEND-STBEET SCHOOL
was contracted for on the 2G*th July, 185S ane

was opened on thc 23d of May, 1859. Thi
other schools had become crowded, and it wai

found necessary to open another in the lowei
wards. This school was well attended and ii
u prosperous condition until thc disastrous fire
of 18C1, which swept over that portion of the
city, and laid the structure in ruius. The de-

pressed state of the country has prevented thc
commissioners from rebuilding, but they have
since purchased an adjoining lot, and increas¬
ed the size of their property.

THE il0REIS STBEET SCHOOL

was built for the same reasons that induced
the orection of that in Friend-street, and was

opened on the first Monday in October, I860.
It was soon crowded with pupils, and its ses¬

sions were continued during tho war, after the

buildings in tho lower portion of the city were
abandoned. When the commissioners resum¬

ed charge of the buildings it was detenuined
to continue it as a colored school, it having
been used as such by the Freedman's Bureau.
Mr. T. W. Glen was chosen principal, and an

able corjis of assistants elected. The colored

school was an experiment, bat it has proved
eminently successful ootwitbstaudiog the num¬
ber of colored schools now in the city. Tho at¬
tendance has steadily increased, as the follow¬
ing statistics will show. In October there were

four hundred and sixty pupils registered; in
November four hundred and ninety-three;
in December fire hundred and six; in January
rive hundred and seventy-one; and in February,
the last return made, five hundred and eighty-
two, with an average attendance during that
month of threo hundred and ninety-eight-
Tho school is divided into threo departments»
male, female and primary. In the two first
there are four teachers aid threo classes, and
in the primary seven teachers and six classes.

TUE MEETEKG-STBEET SCHOOL

has been completely remodollcd, and tho large
halls divided into class rooms. It is thc only
school house in the eastern part of tlc city,
and is well attended. There are now seven

teachers and six classes, threo hundred and
two pupils being enrolled, with au average at¬

tendance of two hundred and eighteen. Hrs.
Isabella Blain is the principal.

TOE TEACHEBS' SCHOOL

is held every Saturday morning afc tho Nor¬
mal School Building, and is attondod, not only
by every teacher employed by thc Board, but

by a number of young ladies who design fitting
themselves for tho responsible position of
toachors. Mr. H. P. Archer has boen ap¬
pointed principal, and tho school is conducted
under the rules which aro enforced by tho
different teachers in their own class rooms.

Tho Saturday school is intended to improvo tho
minds of the teachers, and to make them
better able to impart instruction to their
pupils. Many of tho teachers are former

graduates of thc Normal School, and are thor¬
oughly fitted for their duties. An examina¬
tion will bo held at an early day, and all who

pass will receive diplomas that will secure

them positions as teachers in any part of thc
State.

STATISTICS.
Tho average attoadanco in all of tho schools

last month was soveDty-six per cent.; in the
white schools sovonty-nino per cont., and in the
colored sixty-eight per cent. This low averago
was caused by tho number of rainy days in

February, when only a few scholars were pres -

ont. Tho property owned by the Board of
Commissioners consists of the different school
houses montionod, with the large lots attached,
and two houses at tho coraor of Boaufain and
St. Philip streets,-adjoining the Normal School
lot. Each of the school buildings cost about
$30,000, and the present total value of the prop¬
erty is estimated at $100,000. Tho furniture
and material used for educational purposes are

of the most approved style and pattern,
while the buildings are large, commodious,
well ventilated, aud admirably adapted to their
purpose.

THE BOABD OF COMMIS SIOKEB8

was elected at the last session of the State
Legislature, and consists of tho following gen¬
tlemen: C. G. Memminger, chairman; C. M.
Forman, W. S. Honery, C. H. Simonton, Ben¬
jamin Lucas, W. A. Pringle, F. A. Sawyer, W.
J. Bennett, F. Richards, J. Russell, P. J. Coo-

gan, Henry Buist, and E. M. Grimke, Secreta¬
ry. Committees of these commissioners have
been assigned to each school, and a general
superintendence is exercised. Mr. Jefferson
Bennett, to whom these schools owe much of
their present prosperity, Reclined to servo, and
another gentleman was elected in his place.

THE PEABODY FUND.
The magnificent donation of Mr. George

Peabody has been well applied by the commis¬
sioners in charge. Dr. Sears, the visiting
agent, is now in the city, and attended the
teachers' school last Saturday. He has ex¬

pressed himself as being thoroughly pleased
with the general management of tho schools,
and thought there could bo no better mode of |
fulfilling the wishes of the donor than by
awarding them a portion of tho Peabody fund.
One thousand dollars has already been re¬

ceived by the commissioners, and this will be
followed by further advances as the intereet of
the fund accumulates.

THE FUTCUE

of these schools is doubtful. We have fallen
upon strange times, and our "lines are not
cast in pleasant places." The new rulers of
the land appear to have the full control, and
what they dictate will for tho time be law.
Indiscriminate huddling together of whites
and blacks would, however, cause the ruin of
tho public schools, and reduce them to a con¬

dition in which they would bo neither honor¬
able, serviceable nor advantageous.

NOTICES ns BANEBUPTCT.-Meetings of the
creditors of the undermentioned bankrupts, to

provo debts and choose assignees, will be held
at the office of the Registrar, Hon. R. B. Car¬
penter, No. 72 Brood-street, on the days and
afc the hours named :

.¡Yam e.

Mar. 31U2 M. Mackey, Jno. G., and
Baker, J. Russell_Charleston.

ApL 1 9 A.M. White, B. D.Charleston.
Apl. 1 10 A.M. Grant, John G.Marlboro'.
Apl. 1 ll A.M. Hurst, Chas. M.MHB ter.
Apl. 1 H2 M. Johnson. Peter.Marlboro*.
Apl. 1 12 M. Hodge, Miles E..Manning.
ApL 1 1P.M. King, Jno.G. Wright's Bluff
Apl. I 2 P.M. CutUno, Wm. H.Gourdin's.
Apl. 6 0 A.M. McCall, W. J.Manning.
Apl. C 10 A.M. Kelly, Henry.Clarendon.
Apb C ll A.M. Keels, Jos. H.Williamsburg.
Ap! 6 ll A.M. Kennedy, W. H.Manning.
ApL 6 1 P.M. Huggins, H. H. Clarendon.
ApL 6 3 P.M. Gasque. 8. fi-Lynch's Creek
ApL 7 9A.M. Hagood, Wm.H. Barnwell.
Ap1. 20 9 A.M. Benbow, W. W.Wright's Bluff
Apl. 20 11A.M. Bochett, Wm. H., Jr.. Clarendon.
Apl. 20 12 M. Benbow, P. G.Wright's Blnff
ApL 20 Í P.M. Matonee. Jno. H.... Wright's Bluff
Apl. 20 2 P.M. Hodge, B. E. Manning.
Apl. 201 3 P.M. Bennett, Geo. A..Beaufort
Apl. 211 u A.n.; white, W. J.Manning.

MATOB'S JDOUBT.-The summary process of
Friday caused a slim attendance on Saturday
during the session of the court.
A colored man who was drunk and disorderly

in front of the Charleston Hotel was fined $5.
Two white men who were charged with being

drunk and disorderly in a ball room were fined
$15 each._~*
UNHAILABLE LETTEBS.-The following letters

are held in tho Charleston Postoffice on ac¬

count of not being stamped or for other
causes :

Doran, Mary, Newark, N. J., short paid;
Greins, H. H., Havana, not stamped: Herrera

Of what place.

St. Joseph, Ind., short paid; Schaefer, A. C.,
Baltimore, Md., illégal stamp; Utsay, W. S.,
George's Station, S. C., short paid; Cleveland,
Walker & Co., not directed.

THE GBEAT SENSATION-Professor Sargent
has shown conclusively that there is some

money in the community, for he has beeu com¬
pelled every night to turn away applicants.
On Saturday night ho had a complete ovation,
thc hall was crowded, and the performance
surpassed tho expectations of the audience.
The pruLessor is ono of the most liberal men
that has ever visited this city, tor he not only
puts tbs price of admission to tho lowest
figure, but he gives away valuable prizes to

the audience. On Saturday a fan, work-box
and basket were awarded to citizens of Charles¬
ton, and tho interest manifested in the exhibi¬
tion has induced Mr. Sargent to prolong his

stay. He will give another entertainment to¬

night, and the lucky ones had better attend.
Besides tho grand presents, there are a num¬

ber awarded that average considerably over

thirty-five cents.

HOTEL ABBIVALS.-Charleston Hotel.-John
R. Norse, New York; G. S. Horley aud soo, Au¬

gusta; G. S. Taylor, Heory W. Parr, Fairfield;

E. L. Clark, Philadolphia; D, A. Pendarvis,
Colleton; E. Read and wife, Sc. Louis; Mrs
Anna Gray, Delaware; R. B. Bonas, brig Isa¬
bel; Col. H. B. Judd, U. 8. A; Hugh Loman,
Laurens; Mr. and Mrs;R.;D. Woods, Miss Ann
Parish, New York; Mr. and Mrs H. F. Dalton,
Miss E Young, St. Helena; J. R. Church, Now
Jersey; Mr. and Mrs. J. Bludd, .Mr. and Mrs.
C. Kelmor, Spartanburg; Mrs. H. M. Lake,
Now York; Miss H. Daniels, Saratoga; E. A
Kieg, Fred. Maas, W. C. Wilson, S. Merritt, F.
E. Brantingham. Connecticut; H. E. Bennett,
Philadelphia; B. F. Johnson, N. B. Ward, Geor¬
gia; W. C. Logan, Philadelphia; W. D. Lind¬
say, Fla; Jamos Wilson. Tennessee; A. Mat-
thewes, John Taylor, New York; Wm. H.
Grump, Philadolphia; A. AV. Kellogg, New
York; Mrs. Wm. F. Day, Miss J. A. Kellogg,
New Jersey; Miss M. F. Collins, E. Collins and
wife, Hartford, Conn.; Mrs. Sebermerhorn, Col.
and Mrs. Auchmurty, New York; T. W. Lvdr-
ker, New Jersey; T. Y. Avery and wife, Brook¬
lyn; B. F. Williams, Connecticut; L. A. Erwin,
Miss C. Riordan, Florida; Wm. R. Gates, Penn¬

sylvania; E. Sluger, Florida; G. S. Nichols, New
York; Louis C. Thomas, Baltimore; Alfred V.
Thomas, Medriete, Md.; Capt L. Couch, Flor¬
ida; Dr Robert F. Spen, Brooklyn; C. H. Haile,
New York; G. E. Bolton; Florida.
Pavilion Hotel.-J. R. Corneilson and E. A.

Mason, city; C. Miraglin, J. Miraglin andD.
Massim, Sargent's Corps; A. Hammond, New
York; William M. Laney, St. Stephen's; S. B.
Thompson, John's Island; E. H. Hamilton,
South Carolina, J. C. Smith, Palmetto, Ga.;
A. S. Herrin, Waynesville, N. C.; S. C. Spauld¬
ing, Florida; Miss L. C. Farnethe,'Newbeme,
N. C.; S. Leckie, Augusta, Ga.; F. Dean, Texas;
E. C. Arnold, Georgia; Harry Forbes, Augusta
Ga.; A. Hammond, New York; C. W. Poulson,
Savannah; Mrs. M. L. Gray, Donaldsville, S.
C.; Mrs. Susan Brown, Newberry; C. M. Bcssi-
leau and R. McD. Gibbes, city.

Mills House.-Mi. and Mrs. J. Dicks, Dor¬
chester; Milton Glenn and wile. Cincinnati; S.

Hoppor and son, Baltimore; Dr. Brattan and
wifo, New York; Theo. Getty, city; Wm. D,
Harrison, Pennsylvania; George W. Savage,
New York; L. W. Marston, Baltimore; Thomas
Nicker8on and wife, Boston; J. P. McCall,
Georgia; Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Styles, New York;
J. N. Osborne, Now York; Rudolph Ludovici.
Wadmalaw; G. W. Haughton, Georgia; David
McPherson, city; D. A. Mooro and wife, and
C. W. Kellogg, New York; Stiloa Burton and
wife, F. Tuttle, F. B. Tuttle, H. Porter and Dr.
D. S. Smith, Chicago; John Low, Miss Low,
G. R. Bingham, New York; Georgo D. Mc-
Crcary, Philadelphia.
A FAVOBITE LETTES.-It is evident that K

is' a favorite letter with political parties in this
country. In 1840 everything was "0. K.,'in
lmow-nothing times "K. N." were often usod,
and now we have "ILK. K.," representing who
knows what ?

BUSINESS NOTICES.

H. H.
If yon want cheap Blank Booka;
If you want cheap Stationery, Envelopes,

Paper, ix.; or, MILLER'S Almanac;
If you want Printing executed neatly;
If you want Books bound in any style, or Ac¬

count Books made to order, with any desired
pattern of ruling, go to HIBAX HABELS, Agent,
No. 59 Broad-street.

MB. L Y. WESTEBVELT will sell on the first of
April, live stock and sundry housekeeping ar¬

ticles. We direct attention to his advertise¬
ment in another column.

PRIME aim GOOD_J".fiords & Co. have for
sale fifty hogsheads good shoulders, one hun¬
dred hogsheads prime sides, ten thousand
pounds choice strips, and large lots of mess

pork, sugar, salt, tobacco and whiskey. See
advertisement.

A. SATE
CERTAIN,

Aim

Speedy Ouro
ron

NEURALGIA,
Aim ALL

NERVOUS
DISEASES.

Its EffeeU aro
Magical.

It ls the UNFAILING REMEDY In all cases of
Neuralgia Facialis, often effecting a permanent cure
in less than twenty-four hours, from the use of no
moro than TWO or THREE Pim.
No other form of neuralgia or Nervous Disease

has fated to yield to this

WONDERFUL REMEDIAL AGENT.
Even tn the severest cases ot Chronic Neuralgia

and general nervous derangements-of many years'
standing-affecting tho eatiro system, its use for a
few days, or a few weeks at the utmost, always affords
the most astonishing relief, and very rarely fails to
produce a complete and permanent cure.

It contains no drugs or other materials In the
slightest degree injurious, even to the most delicate
system, and can ALWAYS be used with

PERFECT SAFETY.
It has long boen in constant use by many of our

MOST RMINENT PHYSICIANS,
who givo it their unanimous and unqualified ap¬
proval.
Sent by mail on receipt of price and pos t.-ge.

One package, $1.00, Postage 6 cen ts.
Six packages, 6.00. Postage 27 cents.
Twelve uackages, 9.00, Postage 18 cents.

It is sold by all wholesale and retail dealers in
dntgs and medicines throughout the Unitod States,
and by

TL KN KR & CO.,
SOLE PROPRIETORS,

No. 120 Tremont-street, Boston, Mass.
GOODRICH, WINEMA RT & CO.,

WHOLESALE AOEKTS,

Original Southern Drug House,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

No. 193 Meeting-street, Charleston, S. C
January6 rofSmos

COD LIVER 0ÍL.
rE POPULARITY WHICH THIS MEDICINE

has obtained within the past few years is justly
merited. The oil presented as WILSON'S is in its
purest state; is procured from flesh clean Livers
only of the Gadus Morrhua, and a successful method
has been discovered by which all the Iodine and
Bromino, so necessary tor the efficacy of thc oil, are

retoinod unimpaired.
WILSON'S

COD LITER OIL
Is recommended and prescribed bysome of ¡ho most
eminent physicians of rhiladclphia and elsewhero,
and approved by a large number ol ladies and gentle¬
men, wholesale ¡mw retail druggist*, merchants, in¬
valids, and many others who havobeec, on examina-
üon, convinced ot its rare excellence,
This Oil can bc obtained from all respectable Drug-

gists throughout thc United States.
Office und Agency,

WILLIAM M. WILSON'S,
No. 208 Market-street, Philadelphia.
DO WIE & MOISE,

WHOLESALE AGENTS FOR CHARLESTON.
March 7 / 3mos

THE FLORENCE GAZETTE,

PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY, AT FLOR
ENCE, 6. 0., offers an excellent medium to

Merchants and ethers who wish to extend their
business in the Pee Dee section of the State. Rates
io advertising very reasonable. September 16

/inonda.'..
BONDS, STOCKS, COUPONS,

BASK BIL .S,

BOUGHT AT HIGHEST KATES.
Money loaned on Beal Estate, or on Bonds and

Stocks for one year.
ANDREW IL MORELAND,

Brokor, No. 8 Broad-street.
February 21 fmvr2mos

SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD
BONDS WANTED.

SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD BONDS, 8IX
per cent., due 1st January, 18G8, or 1st October,

18(58,1 will pive Seven Per Cent Bonds of tho South
Carolina Railroad and one per cent, bonus for sanio,
at my Office, No. 8 Broad-street.

ANDREW M. MORELAND. Broker,
March27 No. 8 Broad-street

CHECKS ON NEW TORK.
FOR SALE BY

GEO. A. TRENHOLM k SON.
March 24

(Oatljinrj ano /urnisrjimj ©nobs.

T AILOR1NG
I BEG LEAVE TO INFORM MT CUSTOMERS

and tho public in general that T have jnet returned
from New Tork with a fine assortment of CLOTHS,
CASSIMERES and VESTING 3. Also, a complete
assortment of Furnishing Goods. Thankful for past
patronage, I will try to merit a faluro continuance of
thc same.

JOHN RUGHEIMER,
Nu. 141 King-street,

A few doors North of Queen.
March 27 '10

S PRING STOCK
OF

CLOTHING!
WE HAVE IN STORE AND ARE RECEIVING

weekly NEW GOODS, manufactured from Rgbt
weight Woollens, in 8ACKS, PANTS and VESTS,
made In our own workshop expressly for this mar¬
ket, and warranted in every respect equal to ordered
work, and at prices much beiow.

GENTLEMEVS FURNISHING GOODS.

A complete assortment in WHITE SHIRTS, Silk
and Gauzo Moripo UNDERSHIRTS, Linen and Jean
DRAWERS, KrdT-SUk and L alo GLOVES, HOSTERT,
SUSPENDERS, SCARFS, Tl Ei, BOWS, 4c.
We invite an examination of our stock and prices.

MACULLAB, WILLIAMS & PARKER,
ONE PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE.

No. »70 KING, £
CORNER OF HÍJ3EL-STREET,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
March 24 Imo

REASONABLE GOODS,
Ol'

Direct Importation.
COTTON CAMBRICS AND JACONETS
NAN SOOR", MULL and S1 VISS MUSLINS
TAPE CHECKS and STRIPES-
SWISS CHECKS AND STRIPES
HAIR CORDS and BRILLIANTS
RICHARDSON'S HOUSE WTFE LINEN
DUNBAR DICKSON k CO. MEDIUM and FINE

I I SENS
TABLEDAMASK and DIAPER
HUCKABACK DOWLAS and HUCKABACK TOWELS
BIRD-EYE DIAPERS and L. C. HANDKERCHIEFS.

ALSO,
WOMENS' and MISSES» WHITE COTTON HOSE
MEN'S and BOYS* BROWN COTTON HALF HOSE,

TWEEDS, &c.
For sale by

JOHN ¡IANCKEL,
March 16 m No. 44 EAST BAY.

jyj-EW FASHIONS.

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS FOR GENTLE¬
MEN.-DORBAUMk MENKE,. Merchant Tailors, of
No. 186 KJNG-STEET, have Just received a large as¬
sortment of CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, COATINGS,
VESTINGS, kc, suitable for dress and business
snits, »nd of the latest style. All orders will be
promptly executed, at prices adapted to the depress¬
ed condition of the times, and satisfaction will bo
guaranteed in every case.
March 27 mch27, 30, april 2, 6, 3,17

Safes.

80,000 FRANCS ! !
HERRING'S PATENT

CHAMPION SAFES,
AWARDED THE PRIZE MEDALS AT WORLD'S

FAIR, hendon 1 WORLD'S FAIR, New York ;

EXPOSITION UNIVEBSELLE, Paris;

AND

WINNER OFTHEWAGER
OF

30,000 FRANCS ! !
(90,000 IN»GOLD).

At the recent International Contest in the Paris Ex¬
hibítiom

'TThe public are invited to call and examine the re¬

port of tho Jury ou the merits of tho great contest,
and see the official aw; j-d to the Herring's Patent
over all others. '

HERRING, FAUREL & SHERMAN,
No. 251 Broadway, coiner Murray-st, New York.

FARREL, HERRING k CO., 1 HERRING Ä: CO.,
Philadelphia. j Chicago.

HERRING, FARREL k SHERMAN, New Orleans.
Large Stock on band by

JOSEPH "WALKER, Agent,
Nos. 3 BROAD AND 109 EA3T BAY STREETS,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
March 3 9 ni o

GUANO.
PACIFIC GUANO-HAUGFPS RAW BONE PHOS¬

PHATE, RfcESi.'S FLOUROFBONE-PHtENLN
GUANO.-Every cargo analyzed b v Professor SHEP¬
ARD, of the South Carolina Medical College, on
arrival here-thus giving the planter tho guarantco
of its purity and quality. Tho analysis can be seen
at my office. The following are extracts :

"PACIFIC GUANO. -This cargo is fully up to the
average of former analysis, and hasmy hearty recom¬
mendation. C. U. SHEPARD."
"BAUGH'S RAW BONE PHOSPHATE.-I have no

hesitation in stating that in my opinion thc present
cargo is superior to Hutt of lase year.

C. U. SHEPARD."
"REESE'S FLOURC'F BONE-Tho analysis shows

its customary purity a id excellence.
C. U. SHEPARD."

"PHCENXS GUANO.-This cargo is up to the aver¬

age of last year. C. U. SHEPARD."
For sale by J. N. ROBSON,

Nos. 1 and 2 Atlantic Wharf.
March 2 c mwtlmo

Two Hundred Canary Birds, Canary Birch
and Cages.

BY N. HUNT & SON-
THIS DAY, the 30th Instant, at 10 o'clock, In our
Bolesroom No. 142 Meeting-street, wo will Bell for
cash,
200 fine imported German. CANARY BIRDS, most

of them are bcautiiul singers.
ALSO,

75 fine fancy CAGES, in lots to suit purchasers.
March 28___?

Balance Stock of a Country Store.

BY JOHN G. MIÍ NOR & CO.
THIS DAY, 30th instant, at 10 o'clock, we will sell,

at our Salesroom, No. 135 Meeting-street,
THE BALANCE OF STOCE OF A COUNTRY

STORE.
TABLE KNIVES AND FORES, Spoons, Coffee

and Tea Pots, Door and Pad Locks, Meat Choppers,
Fi yin g Pani, Coffee Mills, Tab lo Salt, Lye, Singlo
Barrel Gun, Shovels, Saddles.
Conditions cash. March30

Printed French Percales and Jaconets, Black
Drab D'Eté, Ribbons, ¿rc.

BY JOHN G. MILN0K & CO.
TO-MOEROW, 31st instant, at 10 o'clock, we will seU

at our Store, No. 135 Meeting-street,
A Desirable Invoice DRESS GOODS, ¿c.,

French Coloroi PERCALES AND JACONETS,
Scotch Colored and Mourning Ginghams, Black Al¬
paca, Fancy and Mourning Prints, Corded Block
Drab D'Ete, Brown Linen Drills, Fine Block Caasl-
xncres, Kentucky Jeans, Al!-Wool Tweeds; thirty-six
inch MusIlnJHandkerchiefs, Madras Handkerchiefs,
Pins, W. B. and Black Flax Thread, Needles, &c

ALSO,
An Invoice of BONNET TRIMMING AND BELT

RIBBONS, Men's Leghorn Hats.
ALSO,

An Invoice of CLOTHING,
TWEED COATS AND VESTS, Black and Colored

Satinet Pants, White Shirts.
Conditions cash. March 30

Desirable Residence, centrally located in Went-
worth'Street, opposite the Artesian Well.

BY JOHN S. BIGGS.
TO-MORROW, the 31st instant, at ll o'clock, at the

Exchange, will be sold,
That desirable and centrally located RESIDENCE,

No. 39. South side of Wentworth, near Meeting-
street, and opposite tho Artesian WeU, containing
four square rooms, attics, dressing-room and pantry,
with fine piazzas fronting the west, cistern, well of
water, and dry cellar on the promises, and all requi¬
site outbuildings. Tbe Lot has a front on Went-
worth-Blreet of thirty-five feet, and a depth of one
hundred and fifty feet, more or less. This ls a very
desirable and pleasant residence, in good order, and
possession can be given immediately.
Condi'ions-One-third cash; balance in ono and

two years, secured by bond and mortgage, with in¬
terest at seven per cent, payable semi-annually.
The buildings to be kept insured, the policy assign¬
ed, and purchaser to pay tor papers and stomps.
March 30_

CUSTOM HOUSB.
CHARLESTON, S. C., March 10,1808,

Will be sold at Public Auction, nt the New Custom¬
house Stores, on THUatJDAY April 0th, 1868, at ll
o'clock A. M. the following packages of unclaimed
merchandise, viz :

J. L.-EIGHTEEN DEMIJOHNS AQUEDENTE
One Demijohn Carot

Various Marks.-Seven Bundles Iron
Various Marks.-Ten Sheets Iron
[OJ-Two Bundles Iron
D.-Four Packages Books
All persons interested will take due notice.

A G. MACKEY, Collector.
March 18 m 18, 24, 80, a 6, 9,

SHERIFFS SALE.
By virtue of certain tax exécutions to me directed
and delivered will be sold on MONDAYandTUES¬
DAY, the 6th and 7th days of April next, at the
northeast corner of the Courthouse, between the
hours of ll o'clock in the forenoon and 3 o'cleck
In the afternoon, leases not exceeding seven years,
respectively ot the following property, viz:
A HOUSE AND LOT, No, 180 Moeting-strset; lev¬

ied on and to be sold*as the property of James
Brown, for taxes due the State, amounting to $32.80,
exclusive of coat.
A HOUSE AND LOT, No.- Percy-street; and Lot

No. - Princess-street; levied on and to be sold as
the property of Mrs. Mary A. Bottles, for taxes due
the State, amounting to (22.70, exclusive of cost
A HOUSE AND LOT, No. - north side or Calhoun-

street; levied on and to be sold as the property of
Esther Barron, tor taxes due the State, amounting to
$17.69, exclusive of cost
A HOUSEAND LOT, No. 13 south Bide ofAnn-stareet;

levied on and to' be sold as the property of James
Corcoran, for taxes due the State, amounting to
$65.87, exclusive of cost.
A KITCHEN AND LOT, No. -, north aide of

Queen-street; and House and Lot No. - Anson'
ttreet; levied on and to be sold as the property of
Thos. Geraghty, for taxes due the Stats amounting
to $39,46, oxclusive of cost
A HOUSE AND LOT, No. -, west side of Hanover-

street ; levied on and to be sold as the property of
John W. Gordon, for taxos duo the State, amounting
to $8.37, exclusive of cost
A HOUSE AND LOT, No. 653, west side of King-

street; levied on and to be sold as the property of
Mn. Caroline Geddes, for taxes dna the St»te,
mounting to $21.85, exclusive ofcost
A HOUSE AND LOT, No. 23 East Bay, west side;

levied on and to be sold as the property of John
Baven Matthews, Sr., for taxes due the State,
amounting to $51.67, exclusive of costs.
* A HOUSE AND LOT, No. 72 Spring-street, and the
House and Lot adjoining; levied on an i to be sold as
the property of the estate of Philip S. Price, for taxes
due the State, amounting to $24 05, exclusive of costa.
A HOUSE AND LOT, No. 35 west side Pitt-street;

levied on and to be sold ae the property of W. B.
Byan, for taxes due the State, amounting to $17.70.
A HOUSE AND LOT, comer of Amherst and Bay

streets; levied on and to be sold as the property of
Mrs. Eliza F. Smith, for taxes due the State, amount¬
ing to $26 ll, exclusive of costs.
A HOUSE AND LOT. No. 67, east sido of Pitt-

street; levied on and io be sold as the property of
Mrs. L. Sanders and children, for taxes due the State,
amounting to $28.95, exclusive of cost
A HOUSE AND LOT, No. 20 Chapel-street; levied

on and to be sold as the property of the estate of
Richard Wilkinson, for taxes due the State, amount¬
ing to $8.22, exclusive of cost
Terms cosh WILLIAM S HASTIE,
March 23 m3 9. C. D.

^isrclloncous.
JONCE HOOPE lt.-THIS THOROUGH¬

BRED STALLION, will make the Spring seaton
at the Cotton Shed, Church street near Chalmers.
He was sired by imported Albion, dam Ann Chase ;
is 15JÍ hands higa, a dark sorrel, with fine muscular
developments, and of excellent carriage. His colts
are always fine and of superior parts.
Applications for his service must be made at the

establishment, MEETING STREET, next Mills
House. March 20

Q_ K E G G ' S

STEAM BRICK PBESS,
AWARDED nv THE PADIS'EXPOSITION USTVEBSELLZ OF

1867 THC DTBST POIZE OTHAT.,
This powerful and beautiful labor-saving machine

will make 30,000 bricks per day. Has been thorough¬
ly tested, having mace
MANY MILLIONS OF THEFINEST FACE B RICKS,
as well as lower grade, all superior to any other,
at about half the cost of ordinary hand-made brick.
The Patent Company are now prepared to sell

machines with rights on royalty, or at a fixed price,
and Pamphlets, with the necessary information, can
bo had on application to
OFFICE GREGG'd BBICK PRESS PATENT CO.,

if«. 231 CHESTNUT-STREET,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

March 14 1 mo

KEEVES^iMBROSIA
FOR THE HAIR,

IMPROVED!

It is on elegant Dressing for the Hair.

It cansos the Hair to Curl beautifully.
It keeps thc Scalp Clean and Healthy.
It invigorates the Boots of the Hair.

It forces the Hair and Beard to grow luxuriantly.
It immediately stops Hair Falling Out.
It keeps the Hair from Changing Color from Age.
It restares Grey Hair to its Original Color.

It brings out Hair on heads that have been bald for

years.

It is composed entirely of simple and purely vege¬

table substances.

It has received over six thousand voluntary testi¬

monials of its excellence, many of which arc from

physicians in high standing.

It is sold in ha f-pound bottles (the name blown in

the glass), by uggists and Dealers in Fancy Goods

everywhere, at One Dollar per Bottle. Wholesale by

Demas Eames t Co.; F. C. Wells & Co.; Schieffelln

& Co., New York.
March 12_ lyr

«rUOXAL HAVAINA LOTTERY. -PRIZES
CASHED AND INFORMATION FURNISHED.
The highest rates paid tor DOUBLOON'S and all

kinds oi GOLD AND SILVER.
TAYLOR s CO., BaHkers,

No. lú Wall street,
October 19 Irr New Yorr.

ftgrtift sim.
&raw öood», Clothing, Dry Good», Eats.

CAMPBELL, KNOX & CO.,
Caan Auction Home, Ko. 55 Hascl-street,

opposite Postoffice,
Will sell THIS DAY, commencing at 10 o'clock,
PANT STUFF, Alpaca Coatings, Italian Cloth,

Blue Plaida, Shirting stripe, Linens, Handkerchiefs.
ALSO,

Invcdco Ladies' assorted STRAW HATS, L. C.
Handkerchiefs, Men's Coate, Vests, Pants, Suspend¬
ers, Pocketbooks. Ladies' White, Brown and Mixed
Hose, Gents' Half Hose, Ac

ALSO,
MEN'S BALMORALS, SEWED SHOES, &c, &C.
Conditions cash. _March 30

Good Business Stand in Wall-street.

W. T. LEITCH & K. 8. BBUNS.
TO-MORROW, 31st Inst, at ll o'clock, at the old

Postoffice, wlO be sold,
The LOT OF LAND, with the buildings thereon,

suitable for a Store and Storehouse, being partly
built of brick, situate on the west side of Wa ll-street,
old and new, Nos. 19 and 21«, nearly opposite
Miuority-etreet Lot measures in front on Wail-
street 33 feet, and in depth 120 feet, more or less.
Conditions-One-third cash; balance in one and

two years; secured by bond and mortgage, with in¬
terest Purchaser to pay ns fer papers and stamps.
March 30_

Desirable Residence Southwestern Part of City.
W. T. LEITCH & B. S. BBUNS,

Auctioneers.
TO-MORROW, 31st inst, win be sold at the OldPoBt-

office, at ll o'clock,
All that LOT OF LAND, with thotwo story Wooden

Building thereon, recentlyput in complete order, with
fine two story Brick Kitchen and outbuildings com¬

plete, situate oh the sonta side Tradd-street, No. 87,
nearly opposite Orange-street The House contains
six square rooms, newly paintedand highly finished,
double piazzas to south and west/fine cistern and
large garden. Lot measures in front on Tradd-street
40 feet, ind in depth 214 feet, more or less.
Conditions-One-third cash; balance in one and ,

two years, to be secured by bond and mortgage of
the premises; buildings to be insured and policy
assigned. Purchaser to pay tor papers and stamps.
March 30 _fmtnS

1 Very Fine Mare, 1 Milch Cow, Cart and Ear¬
nest, Cooking Stove, Cooking Utensils, Cot-'
tage Bedsteads and other Furniture, Books,
etc., at Auction.
BY LY. WESTEBYELT.

WUl be sold on WEDNESDAY, lat April, at 10«
o'clock, at No. 36 Broad-etreet.

MARE andCOW may be treated for at private sale.
March 30_ mw2

CITY SHERIFF'S SAXE.
By virtue of certain Tax Executions to me directed,
I have levied on and will sell, for taxes due the
City of Charleston, on «est side City Hall, on
MONDAY and TUBSDAY, 6th and 7th April next
between the hours of ll o'clock, A M., and 3,
P.M.,

LEASES NOT EXCEEDING FIVE YEARS, RE¬
SPECTIVELY, OF THE FOLLOWING PRO¬
PERTY, viz:
HOUSE AND LOT, | east side Nassau-strcet levied

on as the property of Wm. Aiken.
House and Lot, Concord-strsot levied on as the

property of William G. Benson.
House, St Pbilip'a-street, levied on as the pro¬

perty of O'Bourke.
House and Lot, Tradd ?street, levied on as the prop¬

erty of trust estate Ann M. Brown.
House and Lot Meeting-street levied on as the

property of James Browne.
Bouse and Lot Tradd-street levied on as the prop«

erty of Mrs. A. F. Baker.
House and Lol, East Bay, levied on as the proper¬

ty of Jacob Barrett
House and Lot, Anson-street, levied on as theprop¬

erty of M. E. Burk.
House and Lot Coming-«tueat levied on as the

property of George Backing.
One Lot of Land, Queen-street; two Lota of Land,

Friend-street, levied on as tho property of estate E.
St John Bau.
House and Lot Percy-street; House and Lot

Princess-street, levied on sa the property of Hrs. M.
A Babies.
Honse and Lot, Tradd-street, levied on as the pro¬

perty of Wm. I. BulL
Houseand Lot Chlnquepen-street levied on as the

property of Lemuel Crane.
House and Lot Warren-street levied on M the

property of John Clancy.
House and Lot America-street levied on aa the

property of T. D. Corcoran.
House and Lot,Ama-streetjevied en as the property

of James Corcoran.
House and Lot Spring-street levied on aa the

property of Duncan cameron.
House and Lot America-street levied on aa the

property of James 1. Carroll.
Lot of Land, Market-street levied on aa the

property of J. Canter.
House and Lot No. 1, 77 and 79, Anson-street,

levied on as the property of James Carroll.
House and Lot, Nunan-etreet levied on aa the

property of Francis Duffy.
House and Lot,' King-street House and Lot Oom-

lug-street, levied on aa the property of Gabriel
Davis.
House and Lot Mary-street, levied on aa the

property of Wm. E. Deweea.
House and Lot Middle-street, levied on as the

property of Martha A Elfe.
Honse and Lot, Spring-street, levied on aa the

property of E. M. Freer, trustee O. E. Stan
House and Lot Cannon-street, levied on aa the

property of Martha P. Curtis.
House and Lot King-street levied on as the prop¬

erty of C. Geddes.
House and Lot Hanover-street levied on aa the

property of John W. Gordon.
House and Lot Reid-etreet levied on aa the prop«

erty of C. J. Greenland.
House and Lot, Meeting-street, levied on aa the

property of estate John Glen.
House and Lot Anson-street levied on aa the

property of Thoa. Geraghty.
House and Lot, America-street levied, on aa the

property of trust osUte O. Hyams.
House and Lot, Church-street, levied on aa the

property of T. L. Hutchinson.
House and Lot Cannon-afreet, levied on las the

property of estate C. D. Happoldt
House and Lot, Cannon-street levied on aa the

property of Mary E. Heyward.
Honse and Lot America-street, levied on aa the

property of Mingo Hopkins.
House and Lot, Line-street levied on aa the prôn¬

erty of N. Hollings.
House and Lot Church-street, levied on aa the

property of A. Habenlcht
House and Lot, Tradd-street levied on aa the

property of E. Hammond and estate G. B. Edwards.
House and Lot No. 0 Alien-street, levied on as the

property of Wm. Jacker's children.
Honse and Lot, Cedar Court levied on as theprop¬

erty of Thos. J. Knauft
One-quarter Commercial Wharf, levied on aa the

property of J. W. Lewis.
House and Lot Warren-street, levied on as the

property of Chas. King, trustee.
Lot, pincknoy-street, levied on aa the property of

Thomas Maher.
House and Lot, East Bay, levied on as the property

Of J. H. Mathews.
Honse and Lot Nassau-street levied on aa the

property of estate R. Mishow.
House and Lot St Philip-street, levied on aa the

property of J. McMahon.
Honse and Lot Magaalne-atreet levied on aa the

property of James O'NealL
Honse and Lot, East Bay, levied on aa the proper¬

ty of J. M. Ostendorff.
House and Lot Coming-street levied on aa the

property of Henry Oetjen.
House and Lot, Spring-street, and House and Let

adjoining, levied on aa the property of estate Philip
a Price.
House, Felix-street, levied on as the property of J.

A. Pritchard.
Bouse and Lot, Rose Lane, levied on as the prop¬

erty of estate Wm. Peoples.
Lot of Land, Berreaford-street levied on aa the

property of RebeccaVPorte.
House and Lot, King-street levied on aa the prop¬

erty of estate Mrs. Sarah Quinlan.
House and Lot Pitt-street, levied on aa the prop¬

erty of W. B. Byan.
Lot ofLand, King-street levied on aa the property

of trustées of estate T. M. Buvjes.
Bouse and Lot Buuedge-street levied on aa the

property of J. C. E. Richardson.
Boute and Lot St Phillip-street, levied on aa the

property ot M. s. Boper.
Boose and Lot, Amberst-stree t, levied on aa the

property ot Mrs. Elirs F. Smith.
House and Lot Queen-street levied on aa the

property of Mary C. ¡¿hirer.
House and Lot, Coming-street, levied on aa the

property of estate Joshua Smith.
House and Lot, Pitt-street, levied on as the pro-

perry ot L. sunders and children.
House and Lot, Montague-street, levied on aa thc

property of John Y. Stock
House and Lot, Henrietta-street, levied on aa «he

property of B. D. Schur.
House and Lot, Columbus-street levied on aa the

property of estate W. M. Slurring.
House and Lot Nassau-street, levied on aa the

property of Catharine Thompson.
House and Lot. RadcUQ'e-etroet levied on as the

property of E. P. Toomer.
Bouse and Lot, Nassau-street, levied on as the

property of Henry C. Tieucken.
Lot ot Land. Queen-street, leviedon as the prop¬

erty of J. S. Watson.
House and Lot, st Philip-street, levied on as the

properly of Thos. J. Warren, tru-tee.
Terms cash. PETER C. GUERE 1",
March 10 mchl6,30,apl 6,7 City Sheriff.

COLGATE & CO.'S
GERMAN

Erasive Soap;
THE STANDARD OF

EXCELLENCE.

For Sale by all Grocer*. 3mo January 31
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